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March 20, 2014 
 
 
VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL 
 
Phillip J. Neuman, Esq. 
Couzens Lansky Fealk Ellis Roeder & Lazar PC 
39395 W 12 Mile Road, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, MI  48331 
 

Re: Beaumont’s Seven Harbors White and Duck Lake Association 
 

Dear Mr. Neuman: 
 

Thank you for your patience with regard to this matter.  As we discussed, this is the 
response to your letter regarding matters involving the Beaumont’s Seven Harbors White and 
Duck Lake Association (“Association”), as articulated in your letter of November 19, 2013. 

As I have indicated to you, my clients have been doing exhaustive research at the 
Oakland County Register of Deeds regarding instruments recorded against various Beaumont’s 
Seven Harbors properties.   

You have challenged the assertion that membership in the Association is mandatory.  I 
disagree with your conclusion.  While it is true that several of the Beaumont’s Seven Harbors 
recorded restrictions expired, the latest in 1986, it also appears clear that the properties were 
developed by the Beaumont’s beginning in the 1930’s in accordance with a common plan or 
scheme requiring a mandatory association.  My clients have reviewed many instruments and 
have found language in them similar to the one described in the attached abstract (Beaumont to 
Johnson, dated 6/6/55), which makes it quite clear in the conveyance document itself that 
Association membership is mandatory, and provides that ownership is governed by the 
restrictions and by-laws of the association.  This covenant is entirely independent from the 
restrictions which, as previously noted, had expired. And, contrary to the deeds referenced in 
your letter, there is no expiration date in the deeds reviewed by my clients.  

My clients examined title documents for several properties in the development. In 
virtually every case, in the documents that they examined, they found language similar or 
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identical to the Beaumont-Johnson conveyance, requiring the owner of the conveyed property to 
be a member of the Association. 

Additionally, in the deeds where you noted a 1960 expiration date, it appears that the 
expiration date applies only to a part of the restrictions, those pertaining to various building and 
maintenance related items. I include an abstract containing the text of one of those deeds.  The 
1960 expiration date is found at on the first page of the document and then repeated again 
beginning of the bottom of the third page. The remaining four pages of the document include two 
sections beginning with the language “Grantors further convey…” etc. or “the grantors further 
covenant and agree…” etc.  These sections include a conveyance of rights in the roadways and 
lake frontage, a requirement of Association membership, and incorporation by reference of the 
restrictions in the Association bylaws. There is no expiration date as to the matters set forth in 
these last four pages of the document. 

 All these various conveyances appear to have indicated that the property was subject to 
the rules and regulations of the Association.  Thus, these provisions survive an expiration of the 
deed restrictions.  
 
 In 1947, the Association was officially created by filing its Articles of Incorporation, which 
stated several procedural requirements, including that all members must pay an annual maintenance 
fee.  The Articles were amended in 1959, and again in 1978.  This latter amendment states, 
“Maintenance fees shall be collected from each property owner in each subdivision… [and] the 
maintenance fees may be increased or decreased as required for the upkeep and maintenance of the 
Association and its properties and roadways.”  The determination of the fee is set by vote of the 
majority of eligible voting members present at the general membership meeting.  The 1994 bylaws 
reiterate this process. 
 

Questions with regard to the amount of the required fee have dated, apparently, back to 
1952.  Minutes of a Board meeting held on December 10, 1952 were found, a copy attached, 
within which it was stated that the Association would stipulate the maintenance fee.  This is the 
process that apparently has been used ever since, confirmed by the 1978 amendment to the 
Articles. 

Although the restrictions expired in 1986, I am advised that at that time the restrictions 
could have been reinstated by seventy-five percent of the lot owners. Ultimately, it apparently 
was determined that as a result of the language in the deeds that Association membership was 
mandatory and that the properties were already subject to Association bylaws, restrictions, and 
fees established by the Association board, thus reinstatement was unnecessary. In 1988, the 
attached document was recorded by then-Association President Frank Cooper III.  That 
document set the fee at $35 per year.  Since then, in accordance with the Association Bylaws, the 
fee has been increased. 

By virtue of the above, as noted before, we do not agree that this is a voluntary 
Association.  We also contend that the Board of the Association has the right to set the 
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membership fee, based upon process in place back to 1952, and confirmed by the 1978 
amendment to the Articles and the document recorded in 1988. 

There remains the issue of putting liens on the properties.  I have advised the Board on 
that point and understand that they will discuss removing the liens next week, but have not yet 
had that discussion. No action will be taken to enforce them and no new liens will be filed in the 
meantime. 

As you know, under Michigan law, restrictions can be imposed on properties through 
evidence of a common plan or scheme. In such event, all properties may be subject to various 
covenants or restrictions, even if a specific reference to those covenants or restrictions is not 
found in a particular chain of title. In this case, there appears to be a clear intent that the 
Association was to be mandatory, with dues to be established by the Association.  Thus, even if 
there was a technical defect in how the Association imposed these fees, given all these actions 
dating back in 1952 and confirmed in 1978 and 1988, we would also argue that the payment of 
these dues by the property owners over a period of more than 25 years and perhaps as many as 
60 years confirms the common plan for development of the properties and constitutes a waiver of 
any possible technical defects in the way these assessments were imposed. 

Obviously, since I do not know the identity of your clients, I cannot say whether or not 
the language quoted above is found in their deeds.  This is why I indicated to you in our 
telephone call that title searches may be required on these properties.  If you can provide 
evidence that their title instruments did not include language requiring mandatory membership, I 
would be happy to review same and consider whether my conclusions apply to them.  Otherwise, 
it is our opinion that Association membership is mandatory and the Association has the ability to 
set the amount of assessments, suspending for the moment what enforcement mechanisms are 
available to collect those assessments, including liens. 

The opinion that Association membership was mandatory and that the Association could 
establish the dues amounts is certainly consistent with what appears to be the intent of all parties 
going back to the 1930’s.  With only private roads in a large part of the Beaumont development, 
without some kind of a mechanism to collect fees, there would be no certainty that those roads 
would be properly maintained. Without proper snowplowing, maintenance and repairs, though, 
travel across the private roads, including travel by emergency vehicles, would almost certainly 
be much more difficult or at times, perhaps impossible. I also would note that the failure to have 
a mechanism in place to provide for private maintenance could significantly affect the 
marketability and value of the Beaumont properties or, at the very least, make it more difficult to 
obtain mortgage financing. Although I have not independently confirmed this, I was advised by a 
mortgage broker that Fannie Mae mortgage loans require private road maintenance agreements, 
and other lenders often require an additional premium for private mortgage insurance because of 
the risk to the lender in having properties on a private road without any assurances of proper 
maintenance. A determination that the Association is voluntary or that it does not have the ability 
to impose a reasonable fee to maintain its roads, would create several, probably unintended but 
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still significant, negative consequences for everyone owning property within Beaumont’s Seven 
Harbors. 

Please call upon your review to discuss.  

  

Very truly yours, 
 
ADKISON, NEED & ALLEN, P.L.L.C. 
 

 
 
Gregory K. Need.  

/mms 
Enc. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
m:\beaumont's seven harbors white and duck lake assoc\corres\2014-03-20 ltr to pneuman re status.docx 
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I'larry S. Eìeaumont and

Florence M. Reaumont, his wife,

to

Merel Parl<s J'ohnson, 3891

Wood.Land DrÍve, 7 Harbors,

Milford, Michigan.

Warranty Deed, $I.00 etc.

Llber 3346, Page 474,

Oakland County Records.

Dated June 6, 1955.

AcknowLedged June 6, 1955.

Recorded June 13, 1955.

Regls't,er No. 37765,

Conveys land in Township of tlighJ-and, Oakland County, Michigan,

described as Lot 158 of Supervj.sorr s PLat of Seven I'larbors, a

subdivision of part of the east half of Section 12, town 3 north,

range 7 east, Highlan<l Townshlp, as recorded in Liber 44 on Page 58

of the Oalcland County Records.

It is hereby agree_th.'.t the owner of thÍs conveyed property is now

a member of 't,he rrBeaunrontr s Seven Harbors White and Duck Lake

Associationtr, and is governed, herewith, by ft.!s restrictlons and

by-laws, and will pay yearly, to 't,his AssocÍation, I percent of the

assessed valuation of this conveyed propertyr âs setby the Township'

but not to exceed $15.00 per year, pêr parcel, which shall be used,

toge'bher with *on"y so collected from other owners,'for the upkeep of

Seven Harbors, including caxe and maintenance of itrs private road-

ways, parks and beaches and taxes on same. AIso, according to the

by-laws, the party of the second part w1ll not seIl or otherwise

dispose of this conveyed property to any person or persons not

acceptable to membershlp in this Association.

$1. I0 Revenue.
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John F.. Beaumont and Harrlet

Beaumont, his wlfe, Harry S.

Beaunont and FlorsncÊ M. Boaumont,

hls wlfe,

to

Warranty Deed, $1.00 etc.

Llbs¡ l.l.0I, Page J.75, Deeds.

Dated June I.ì., 1935.

Acknowledged June 15, 1935.

Recorded JuIy 31, 1937.

Reglster No. ]0939.

Conveys land In Townshlp of Highland, Oakland County, Mlchigan,
deecrlbed as a parcol of rand ln the southeaet quarter of sectlon 12,

town 3 north, range 7 ea.st, I{tghland Townshlp, Oakland County, Mlchl.
9âhr tnor€ particularly doscrlbed as beglnning at a stake located
north r degree 04 mlnutes east Bór.04 foet and north 3g degrees 5g

minutes 30 seconds 
"".t sg6.65 feet f¡om the cente¡ of sald southeast

qrarter of sectfon 12, thence north 67 degreee 4s nlnutes west 40.0
foot to a stake, thonce no¡th 22 dogreee 15 mlnutos sqgt g4.z feot
to a stake rn the southerly rlne of trloodland Drive, so calred, thonce

north 84 degreee 15 nlnutes eaet 45.3 feet along sald eouthcrly
llno of Woodland D¡ivo to a staker thence south 22 deg¡ees lb
mlnutEs weet 115.97 feet to the polnt of beglnnlng. llorc partlcurarly
d'escrlbed ae boing parcel #13 of Seven Harbo¡e ïfhtte Lqke.

Thrs conveyance ls nade gubJect to the followlng covenants and

rsstrrctions whLch charl run wlth the J.and and be operatlve unttl
January I, 1960.

' Rest¡lctlons
Bufldlng Lfno:

The butlding rlno for the premises herern conveyed shall be 30 fset
f¡om the f¡ont o¡ st¡eet Lln,e of eald premiseg and not nea¡e¡ to the
slde tlnee than flvs feo'b. The butrdlng llne on arl corrìsrs sharl be

30 feot fron the street upon whlch the narrow part of the prenlsee

front.
ProJectlons formlng a par.t of the æsldånce shalL be consj-dered as

part of the resldence and ¡nust, be cgnst¡ucted wlthln the buttdlng
llne. Bay wlndows, vostlbules and eun parlors shall be consldered
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as part of the t€sldence and shall be cone'Lructed wlthin thg bultding

ILno. Steps and open potches shall not be const¡ued as palt of the

re sfdonce.

AII galages ehaLL be erected on the rear half of the promlses unless

attachsd to the ¡esldence and whe¡e the premiscs colweyEd are I20

feet or more ln depth, the garage shall be not lesg than 25 feet

from the ¡ear lfns and on all parcels Less than I20 feet ln depth,

the garage llne ehall bo not lose than I0 fost fron the rea¡ llnÊ.

Cha¡acter and Valus of Buildtng:

Not,hing but a slngJ.e cottago to be usod for slngle residence pu¡Poses

only shall be e¡ected on any lake f¡ont patcol' wlth a floo¡ space

on the ground floor of not less than 400 square foet, excluelve of

porches, and nothlng but a elngle cottage to be used for elngle

resLdence purpos€s only havlng a floor gpac€ of 300 equalo feet on

the ground floor on sny othcr parc€I.

The g¡ound fl"oor of thq cottage shall not be close¡ to the ground

than 18 lncheg and ln the event tho cohstructlon ls on poets the

openlng batween the ground and the floo¡ Jolst shalL be screoned or

boardod up.

The outslde of the cottage shall be flnlshod wlth (lelman sldlng,

shlnglee, brtckr stone or stucco.

No f1at, peak or hlp-roof shall be constructod on the cottage unless

a dormer ls placed ln the front part thereof.

No chlmney or devlce for conveylng smoke shall be conat¡ucted or

usod in connection wlth any butldlng on the promises unless the aane

ls bullt of stone' brlck or conc¡ete.

At} outside woodwork shall be patnted or stalned not less than two

coat s.

All tollets shall bo attachod to and nade a pa¡'[ of ths cottagê o¡

realdencor eå¡t€ to bs of the santtary chgrnlcal type. No out bulldlngs

of any nature may be erectgd on thê premlees, axcept a garage fol
prlVate purposes onIy, and shall be constructed in the same style

and archltoctu¡er gubsequent to o¡ simultaneous wtth the ersçtlon of
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tho cottage, and shall. be palnted or stalned at loast two coats

In the same coLor as tho houso.

Alt rooftng shall conslst of cedar' tller slate or aspholt shlngles.

No rolled rooffng will. bo aIlowed.

Docks and Buoys:

Docks and buoys may bo e¡octed In f¡ont of alL lake f¡ont parcels'

but shatl be placed at rlght angles to tho sho¡e llne' and in ths

mlddle of the lot upon whlch same lE const¡ucted. AII docks and buoys

e¡octed along tho lake front ehall be palnted whlte, at least two

coats. tlthtto wash shall not be construod as palnt. In no svent shall

a ba'thlng hsuse o¡ boat house be erected.

Fonco s:

No fencss shall be constructed In f¡ont of the bulldtng lfno as he¡e-

tnbefore sot fo¡th. Fonces ln the reqt or back of the bulldtng llne

shalt be not more than fou¡ fset hlgh, not conet¡uctod of solid

boa¡dsr and of such a cha¡acte¡ as not to obstruct the vlow.

Front Ya¡{s¡

All portlons of parcel refsrred to hereln lyfng fn f¡ont of the

buflding lfne shall be used only fo¡ o¡nsmentaL purposos and

nothfng slrall be planted the¡eon othe¡ than trees ol shrubs of such

a cha¡actsr as not to obstruct the vlew.

Garbage and Refuse:

Ga¡bags and refuse shaLl be kept Ln cove¡ed contalners withln 20

feet, of the rea¡ of tho cottage and shaLl be dlsposed of at loast

once a week by lnclneratlon untll such tlrro aS tho assoclatfon

provlded fOr hereln shalt provlde a systom of coltectlon and re¡noval

of theEanE f¡om the premiees. Tln cans and glass to be kept separate

from othsr garbage.

In no event sheLl garbage or ¡efuge of any natu¡s be thrown o¡

placed in tho lake.

No poultry of any ktnd shatt be owned or kept on any lot ln sald

subdivlslon.

The rost¡lctfons contalned heretn shall be ln full fo¡ce and effect
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untll the year 1960, and shall âpply to aLl parcels In Seven Ha¡bo¡s

white Lake. Any bultdings erected on sald parcels shall comply 1n

êv6ry lnstance wfth the butldtng ltnes plovlded hereln. It ls furthe¡

understood that the assoclatlon provided for hereln may by a two-

thl¡ds vote of the membe¡s voting at a regular annual meeting have

the power to cause the ptat of Seven Harbors Whlte Lake to be

¡ecordtd.

The owner of any parcel who shall tentr'or leaso, any cottage orected

on ths premlses ownêd shatl lnform sald tenant or tenants of the

covenants and restrlctlons contalned herofn and such tenant shell be

bound thereby.

Bathlng

AII persons bathlng ln the waters appurtonan'b to Soven Harbors

Whfts Lako shall wear at all tlmos a two-plec" o{.oubtn tlon bathlng

sult, and all persons golng to ot f¡orn tho take attlred in bathLng

sults shall at atl tlmes wêar some outel garment coverlng; and no

owner, occupant or porson of any parcel shall bo pormltted to t¡awl
upon any of the ¡lghts of way ln bathlng attl¡o unlôss so covelod.

Grantors fu¡the¡ convey to eald grantees a permanent sasement over

and across the roadwaye and Lake ffontage regervatlons and rlghte

of way Ln Seven Ftarbors Hrtte Lake doscrtbed as foJ.Iows:

Beglnntng at a polnt sald polnt belng north I degreo 04 mlnutes east

624.20 feot f¡om the cent¡o the southeast çarte¡ of Sectlon 12 
'

town 3 north, Ìange 7 east, Highland Townshlp' Oakland County'

Mlchlgan¡ thenco south 66 degrees 25 nlnutos west 55.06 feet to a

polnt; thence north 25 degrees 57 mfnutes wpst 246.75 feet to a

polnt; thence no¡th 13 degrees 13 mfnutes 30 ssconds west 70.65

feet to a polnt¡ thence north 84 dogteos 43 mlnutes 30 seconde west

158.17 fee'b to a polnt; thence no¡th 13 degrees 13 mlnutog 30 seconds

west 50 feet to a point¡ thenco south 7ó dogrees 09 mlnutes 30

secondç sast ló8.44 feet to a polnt; thence north 13 degroes 13

ninutos 30 seconds west 23.55 foet to a polnti thence no¡th 53

degrees 45 mlnutos east 36ó,27 feet to a pof.nt; thence north 2l
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degrees 35 nlnutes east 230.97.feet to.a polnt; thonco north 30

degroes 55 nlnutes east 43.7ó feet to a polnt; thence no¡th 63
èast

degroes 55 mlnuteq/3l.67 feet to a polnt; thence north 15 degrees

55 ¡nlnutes wes'L 152.34 feet to a point on sho¡e of ü/l¡tte Lake;

thsncs no¡th 84 degrees 15 rntnutos oaet 30 fêot along ohore of

Whlte Lake to a point; thence south 9 degrees 33 mlnutes east 150.29

fest to a polnt; thence north 84 degleee 15 minutes east 152.60

feet to a polnt; thenoo south 67 degrocs 45 nrlnutes east 404.57

foet to a point; thence north 80 degroes 55 mlnutes oast 290.40 feet

to o potnt; thence north 55 degrees 55 nfnutes eagt 52.45 foot to a

polnt; thsnce north 6 dogroee 35 mlnutos east 104.90 feet to a polnt

on ghoro of r¡Ihlte Lako; thence south 5I degrees 05 mlnutes east

240.35 feet along sho¡e of White Lake to a point; thonco no¡th 84

degroes 43 minutes west I50 fost to a pol,nt; thEnce south 50 deglees

57 mlnutss wost 121.68 feet to a pofnt: thencs eouth I degreee 36

¡ntnutee wegt ó7.53 feet to a point; thence south 17 degrees 24

¡ntnutee esst 243,92 feet to a p'ol.nt; thence south 9 dogreos 18

west 110.ó8 foet to a poin'b; thence south 30 degrees 47 mJ.nutee west

33.04 foot to a polnt; thence south 83 dogrees 33 nlnutes weet

85.33 feet to a polnt; thoncs south 6 dogrees 26 minutes ea'et l'22.00

feot to a potnt on sho¡e of WÏ¡lto Lake; thonco eouth 84 degrees 07

mlnutes west 50 feot along sho¡o of Whtts Lake to a polnt; thsnco

north I degree 46 mlnutes 30 seconds west 123,40 feet to a pof.nt;

thence south 85 degrees 33 minutes wegt B0 feet to a polnt; thence

north 62 deglees 58 mlnr¡tes west 493.96 foot to a pofntl thence

north 67 degroes 45 mlnutes west 317.59 feet to a point; thence

no¡th 21 degreee 55 nrlnutee oast 50 feet to a polnt; thence south

67 degrees 45 mlnutes eaet 318.ó2 feet to a polnt; thence south 62

degreee 58 mlnutes east 483.5L feet to a polnt; thence north 85

degrees 33 mlnutes sast 164.55 feet to a pofnt; thonce north 9

degrees I8 mlnutes east 87.30 foot to 6 poln't; thence nórth l? degrees

24 mfnutos wegt 243.'tt foet to a polnt; thence north I degrees 3ó

mlnutes east 75.50 feet to a polnt; thence south 80 degrees 55
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rnlnutes wes'b 248.66 feet to a point¡ thence no¡th 67 degrees 45

mlnutos wost.40ó.30 foet to a point; thence south 84 degreea I5

mlnutes west 144.37 foot to a päint; thence south 63 dog¡oes 55

mtnutes west 7.83 feet to a point; thence south 30 degrees 55

mlnutes west 25.1I feet to a pofnt; thence south 2Ì degeees 55

minutes west 24I.20 feet to a point¡ thsncs south 53 degrees 45

mlnutes west 347.57 feet to a poJ.nt; thenco gouth Ià deg¡ees 13

mlnutse 30 seconds east ?4.95 foet to a polnt; thenco south 25

degroee 57 mlnutes east 184.32 feet to a polnt; thence north 53

degrees 45 minutos east 611.28 feet to a poln'l¡ thonce eouth 62

degrees 58 mlnutes oast 55.99 foet to a polnt; thenco south 53

dogroes 45 mlnutes west 47'l.50 feet to a poln'bi thence south 0

dogroes 59 mlnutes weet 47,97 feet to a polnt¡ thence south ó4

degrees t0 mlnutee wost 138.30 fest to point of beglnni.ng.

Said ¡oadways, ¡lghts of way and lake frontages are lesstved fo¡ the

benefit of the own€rs of Seven Harbors, Whlte Lako' for boatlng,

bathtng rnd accoso to and from the lake and fo¡ no othe¡ pulpose.

It Ie fu¡ther covenanted and agreed by the grantee hereunder, that

ln conslderatlon of a slmllar walver on the part of the granto¡s the

grantoe walve fotever, all rlght, to selL, asslgn, tlqnsfêt or

convey aIl or any llght' tltle and lnte¡est ln and to the premlsee

hereln descrlbed, or at any tlme to eeIIr tsslgnr rentr or-Loase tho

whol.e or any part of eaid premlees by or to any person or persons

other than those of tho Caucaslan ¡ace and the grantee covenant

and ogroo and tt is made an sxpr€s€ condltion of this deed that no

part of said preurlses shall eve¡ be convoyed to o¡ occupled by any

person or porsons belonging to that b¡anch of ths Caucaslan Race

known as the Semitlc raco.

The grantors fu¡ther covenant and agreg that they wÍIl grant' convey'

quit clalm and sot ovor aII the roadways or rlghts of way, aII lake

frontage, set aslde for the bsneflt and convenfence of pro¡rrty

owne!s, herelnbofors doscrlbed, together wfth aIl thsl¡ ¡lght' tltlê
and j.n.ttr¡l¡tit .l.rr .¡r.¡lj t,,,¡ .:.i.r,; ¡¡,,, jr.i:r,rilr.:rr¡C., f'Ulr,J :¡frfVJ.<lOri fof he¡Oln,
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to an assocfation to be fo¡mod by the owners of gaid property, that

sald associatlon shall be organlzed as soon as two-thl¡ds of the

ontire parce). Is sold on contract; that sald assoclatlon shall be

lncorporated under the laws of tho Stato of Mlchlgan and shall be

known as the Seven Ha¡bors White Lake Association; that sald

assoclatlon shall accept deads of conveyance for all righte of way

horetofo¡o meñtloned und desc¡lbod, and lako frontage upon whlch

easemonts hsi/s boen granted tn thls inct¡ument; that sald assoclatlon

wtll fn addltfon to l.ts other actlvltios, attend and care for the

upkeop of the propertles so conveyed to lt, nalntaln the roadwaye,

bathing beachos and Lake frontage artd pay all taxes oh propôrty

conveyed ae provlded hcretn¡ that each lndlvldual parcel ehall auto-

matlcatly bocome a member of the sald sssoclation tn good standLng'

and sha1l hävo no üono and no lesg than two votes or ütlts ln the

¡nansgenent of sald asgociatlon, As part of ths coneide¡atlon for
said conveyance the rest¡lctlons set for.th hereln ehalL bc

adopted by sald assoclatlÐn as a part of lts by.-Iaws, Th0 grantee

hereln fgr helrs, exåcutors and assigns' cownânt and âgroo to pay a

yearly fee of not to excsod, $5.00 f¡om Ma¡ch L' 1.925' to the n7r

Harbotg White Lako AssocLatlon for the upkeep and malntsnanco of

the rtght of way, roadways and lske frontage heretofo¡e descrlbed

and conrroyed to sald assoclatlon, that sald fee shall þccone a fl¡st
Ifen agalnst th6 prenlses hgreln conrreyed to the grantee hersunder

and collectable both ln law and ln equlty as agalnst thê own6¡s

personallyr or by executLon and le.l4¡ agalnst eaid prenisos.

$.50 Revenuo.

Stgnod and acknowledged by Harry S. Beau¡nont and FlÛlance M. Beaunont'

hls wtfe.
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